The essay substantiates innovative aspect of energy efficiency based on the implementation in real-time mode the provisions and requirements of energy management. The implementation is supported by the automated software and analytical complex for energy resources management. There are listed methods and ways of realization of energy management systems using digital, infocomm technologies providing unification of all participants of the energy consumption process on the basis of a single organizational and technological platform.
INTRODUCTION
Improving energy efficiency provides competitiveness, sustainable economic development, reducing the negative impact on the environment.
According to the expert community's assessments the solution of the problems of energy efficiency improvement, stated in the state legislative and program documents [1] [2] [3] , follows an inertial scenario.
Energy resources (ER) expense is a significant part of the production cost of industrial enterprises. So at the enterprises of the mineral complex the share of spending comes up to the level of 20-25% in the production cost. It could be even above for some enterprises.
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THE PROCESS OF ENERGY CONSUMPTION AS A SUBJECT OF MANAGEMENT
The sustainable energy efficiency improvement is based on the system control of ER, realized by means of the representation of the energy consumption process as "human-machine"-ergatic process.
The ergatic process of energy consumption is characterized by both technotechnological component and the administrative component. The technotechnological component is conditioned by the consumption of ER in machines, equipment, buildings, etc. The administrative component is conditioned by the actions of the personnel involved in the process of energy consumption (from the staff operating energy-consuming objects to the company management).
The techno-technological part is described by the following components: the efficiency of energy resources conversion -useful effect; the ratio of active and total energy consumption-electrical power factor; specific consumption per unit of production, unit of work; online accounting of energy resources consumption; certification of the process of energy resources consumption (electricity), etc.
The administrative part includes the following components: -energy policy of the enterprise (organization)-a formal document that includes the declaration of interest of enterprises in the energy-efficient use of energy, goals, objectives, liability in activities to improve energy efficiency, resources, controlling, the upgrade procedures;
-scheduling of energy management, which is characterized by organizational and functional structure, located at all levels of the production and management chain and in all departments of the enterprise (company), which sets the functional, management, personnel components of the energy management process;
-motivation of personnel in the field of effective management of energy resources, which is provided by a system of methods and activities aimed at achieving high motivation of personnel in the field of energy efficiency; -software providing energy resources management, which includes a system for obtaining, processing, analysis and provision of information that is important for participants of the energy consumption process and helps them to make decisions to maintain and improve energy efficiency; -marketing support of energy resources management, which includes a system of methods and activities aimed at identifying, studying, providing, expanding and promoting services in the field of energy efficiency for personnel involved in the consumption of energy resources; -investment support of energy resources management, which includes a system of methods aimed at feasibility evaluation of projects and activities to improve energy efficiency; preparation of investment plans, and actual return of investment which have been made in energy efficiency.
The inertial scenario of increasing energy efficiency in many companies is largely due to the lack of development of all-important tools in the administrative component which have been mentioned above.
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE ENERGY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM (ИЛИ IMPLEMENTATION OF MANAGEMENT SYSTEM OF EMERGY)
Integration of the techno-technological component and the administrative component into a unified system of energy resources management -energy management system -is required to be carried out with the use of automated software and analytical systems (ASAS) [5] .
ASAS is implemented as information and analytical communication system integrated into the existing IP of the enterprise and uniting all participants of the energy consumption process based on a single organizational and technological platform for the controlling and management of ER in order to improve energy efficiency. The figure 1 shows one of the functional schemes of ASAS, which provides implementation the aforementioned main components of the administrative part of power management in real-time and in regular mode.
According to the scheme, the following operations are performed. Issue of the daily task on specific power consumption to the personnel who is responsible to manage and control the certain power consuming object (PCO) (positions 1 and 4). The task is issued using energy technology profile of this PCO which has been automatically installed by ASAS. The energy technology profile represents the correlation dependence of the specific energy consumption on the volume of work performed = ( ). Planned shift specific power consumption for i-th PCO for j-th shift ( ℎ ) is automatically calculated after the shift foreman inputs planned volume of work for the current shift according to the mathematical expression. w pl sh ij =f (Q pl sh ij )
On the basis of received data from information system of the enterprise about factual shift volume of work and volume of energy consumption, shift specific power consumption i-th PCO for j-th shift (positions 2, 3, 5) is calculated according to the mathematical expression
(2)
Deviation of factual shift specific power consumption from planned task for i-th PCO for j-th shift (position 6) is calculated according to the mathematical expression ∆ sh ij =(w pl sh ij -w f sh ij ). 
where -volume of work for i-th PCO for month; -the price of 1 kWh of electricity.
The abovementioned operations create the conditions for continuous energy efficiency in the main energy-consuming production processes such as:
 goal-setting and targeted responsibility of personnel in the work to improve energy efficiency, which are one of the main provisions of the energy policy of the enterprise;  calculating planned shift specific power consumption, targeted monitoring and the report for its implementation, which is important to ensure energy efficiency;
 establish key indicators of work performed to motivate staff according to the results of increasing energy efficiency;
 providing staff with the above-mentioned organizational, information and communication, motivational conditions (services) that relates to marketing component of energy efficiency;  calculating of the economic effect that is included in the investment provision of energy efficiency.
RESULTS
On the basis of the above provisions the energy management system developed and implemented in a number of branches of the Siberian coal energy company.
CONCLUSION
The energy management system, implemented on the basis of developed energy management systems, provides a significant improvement in the existing process of energy resources consumption through its digitalization, development of infocomm environment for economic growth, reducing the negative impact on the environment. It is considered as a combined organizational and technological innovation.
